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EF-ngI-Ish Church. Under siie-l circumstances every'Clergy, it is said, ivould manifest a Puseyite majoritv
one may sec that ive arc upon the eve of mighty'-and the set1emo-nt of reiious praclîce or Dogma,
changes. iouid end in Puseyite Fuprcmaey. Rome seems thie

\Ve said, some ime since, that the congrregations end of e':ery conclusion-the ordy resolution ot
ind the ciergy, the ciergv and somec of the bishops,-every difficuity.
and the bishops among themrselves, wvere at issue on' Some seem to believe that Messrs. Pusey, New-
the î'ropriety of te assimilation so rapidly progress-!man, &c., have a secret understanding, %viiî the
ingr of the Eoiishsl Church to ours. The issue off"I Sacred Congregationi," regarding their coritinuance
tis conflict wvili resolve the question of England's'in a position of present estrangcmet from Rome.-
E-ccleqîastical destiny ;and, hience, the conlizt It is a mere woridly-minded view of the mater ; and
becomes crne of extraordinary intcrest and impor.ýverY likely tri intluence a great numiber. 'l'le imr-

tanc. mese îiiiy Uey are in pointiny Il the way they go
If the Puseyite clergy yield to popular influence flot"' is obvious to any and to every one. The name

befure they cari have had *time to sway thec popular 1of Protestant procures hearers for their preachings,
ýViIl, they illi, of couse, leave the Chutrcl of and readers fer their %vorks. The principles Ilhem-
England and jnin Rome. Their principies and selves and the worlis thcm-seives Il iead inevitabiy to,
those of the old Church are nearly, If not wholiv, 1Rome. In a mnere wvoridlv viev of the malter then,
identical; and consistency, as well as %vil], clearly !nothing' caon be more usefu! to Rome than their posi-
point thither. They %viIl prefer the exercise of theWrtion ; but the notion that surh a position is approved
ininistry, or of their principies, or of both, Lo the.by Rome is unjust to Rome and to them.
cessation of them; and of Course they cannot exer-ý To save Engiand and tho world froin lieresy, no
Cisc either in a CHURCH whilch they have stigmnatisedl,n'>an conid l)rofess error for one day. Indeed, it is
ats having, abindoned ail ilhe saving practices of the»secîally absurd to suppose a man plensing God hy
saving Church ofl antiquity. Besides, they have been la voiuntary falsification of God's Truth-peasiuîg
long and sedulously inculcating the union ivitliýGod by deciaring him to haîve reveaiedi ihat lie has.
1orneý beingr deterred froin propounding it formaiiyl,not-and not Lo have revealed 'vhat hie has. Thi,

onIv through the fear of popuiar antipathy. Tiîere!ivoulcl bc supposing God to need our ageney vcry
Ca.) bc no rational doubt th-it this great Body of much indeed, Io purchase it at the expense of Truth.
muen, then, wiil embrace Catholicity if they shouli - Thej udgment ofl the Couneil of Whithy wvas a
bc obli"ed Io retire hefýre the prcserit great clamour gra' tpt'ad h onumto fXifi'

This ivouId produce a moral influence beyond aPp- s oh~sec ehdli pntetu
precialion on the portion of the Church reniaining.-! disease of En-lanîd, the disease which wvas then
Independent of1 the hundreds of clergymen %% lo mal.ri~i, ILowr otebin fshshc
bc supposcd tri confurrn, that portion of the laiti îu«

lu to it more or less, succouring the evil and
ivhich is attaclîed to ilhemi sliould zassurcdiv foiiox% ,

bzîffline the -oodee ptthprnayoAr-
and the example of both %vould uiîiînatelv proilow ý, ,ee pt hepiayo rh
an efflect aimost equal t i the ii.u:nph ofîlicir ý-cs bishop XXarham ; iiIiich plunged it into that depth

But iv believe tuieri, is littie reason to apprr hcnd of saciege, heresy, and 'libertinism, in wihich iL

the discomfiture of the PuSeyitcs-. 'l'iiev uîa% e gTret has lain since the time of lHenry VIII., and has,
~vo!di inluecean( te apeaanc ofri~ît hithcî to rctarded its penitence and seif-abasemnent.

Speakingy, humainiv, it wvill be found that Puýci1sim eereitesubcnnncnoriyo i
ivii acqire the ascendant. IfhýrIitedY_ of tune s Lo that narro: .ïîo ef-riefsee

iLs arrivai ct Rome is not distant. and the miaîcon- by our insular position, Icadin- th e great mass of
tet vliikei nulatc îesîc coroinon mind2 Lo overlook ivithi a bigoted super-

body ofUDisseniers. *citiousness almoist Lute vcry existence of the LTniver-

We have iteard of a convocation of thme îeg.a Churchi, and wo discsieim the privileges of corn-

hicaded by the head of the English Churei-Qiien m1unionl ~vitîi.Apriua hrh rd
VIitoria. We do notimaCtinie a convorraLion I-e st-self upion its seperate rights and independent
)ut shouid suchi a thing take place, the effects upon jurisdiction, must end at iast in arrogating to itself
the Engiish Church ive imagrine, ivili not be mlore f,- an inwar-1 purity, a liberty of change, and an
vourable to bier permaniency. The assenmbling of the empire over the individual conscience fitr more


